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Officers
President
Marvin Askins ……….856-697-6306……...marvin350@hotmail

Vice President
Harry Wible………….856-767-2118 ……...hwmightyman@aol.com

Treasurer
Nancy Nordberg……...856-696-3143……...victornancy@verizon.net

Secretary
Terri Smith…………...609-923-5449……...tlsmith89@prodigy.net

National Director
THE SJMC IS A REGIONAL CLUB OF
THE MUSTANG CLUB OF AMERICA
The SJMC, a nonprofit club, meets on
the 1st Thursday of every month in
Vineland, NJ Yearly dues are $15 and
all members are required to belong to
the Mustang Club of America.
Prospective members are encouraged
to call Marvin at 856856-697697-6306 or
Harry at 856-856--767
--767767-2118 for additional
information about the club.
All year Mustang & Shelby owners are
welcome.

STAMPEDE! is published six times a year
and is free to club members in good
standing.
SJMC members are encouraged to
contribute to this publication. The
classified section is open to club
members at no cost.
cost. Classified entries
or articles can be submitted at the
monthly meeting or mailed to the
address below. Classified entries must
be resubmitted for each issue of the
newsletter.

Newsletter Editor
Herb Sharp
1013 Chateau Ct.
Atco, NJ 08004
sharppony@rocketmail.com

Frank Lokaj………….856-468-3971 ……...lokaj@verizon.net

Business Coordinator
Gail Lokaj…………...856-468-3971 ……...glokaj@verizon.net

Board Members
Gabrielle Kunze……...856-358-1198………gk25mom@comcast.net
Ronald Lehm…..…….856-582-9397………vzer8ndp@verizon.net
Victor Nordberg……..856-696-3143…...….victornancy@verizon.net
Bruce Philipp
Nancy Philipp……………………………….nbphilipp@verizon.net
Joe Rementer ………..856-694-1471
Herb Sharp …………..856-768-8428….…..sharppony@rocketmail.com
Dave Wible …...….....856-228-3537……...wibled62@msn.com
John Wolfe…………...856-825-3047……....jwolfe5550@juno.com

Ownership is not essential,
Enthusiasm is!
www.southjerseymustangclub.net

Spread Some
SUNSHINE!
We want our members, kids and
families who are having health issues, just had surgery or
really just need a pick-me-up to know that we care!
Want to bring some sunshine to someone?

Contact Diane Pearson @ bp9419@aol.com
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Marvin Askins

ANTICIPATION
Do you know how you spent the last weekend in
February of this year? I do. The weather was beautiful!
On Saturday I did lawn work. Translation: I picked up
all the windblown stems, branches and limbs that were
on the lawn on Saturday. Sunday I cleaned and washed
three cars which included my wife’s and my two Mustangs.
Cleaning the cars made me feel really good since I was energized by the weather and the anticipation of cleaning
the cars for the coming spring, summer and fall. Especially since this has been one of the most brutally cold winters that I can remember and that weekend seemed “balmy” in comparison. My wife and I cruised in the 2014
Shelby to dinner since the temperature was in the high 50’s and I hadn’t driven it for about six weeks. The 50+
degree temperature was friendly to the high performance summer tires that come standard on Shelbys. The
owner’s manual advises not to drive the car with them on at temperatures of 40 degrees or below unless you like
the feeling of driving four hockey pucks on ice. It can be done but you have to be very careful and cautious.
Anyway, I digress. If you are like me and many others you cannot wait for this winter to end. I just came
in the house from plowing the driveway as a result of the first snow storm of March 2014. Once again I am longing for the warm weather and the opportunity to clean the cars for daily driving, cruises and shows. Speaking of
cleaning, have you noticed the many “waterless” cleaning products on the market now? I’m “Old School” when
it comes to washing and cleaning my cars using soap and water. However, I witnessed many cars cleaned on the
spot with one of these products and they brought “lifeless” finishes, tires and convertible tops back to life. In
fact, late last year fellow Mustang owners Vic Eubanks and Rich Mascitti asked me for my permission to use
their product on my ’14. I was hesitant but relented under the condition that if the products marred it in anyway
and I passed out, Harry “Leadfoot” Wible would revive me. Harry said “nice knowing you” to my request.
Well, they did a magnificent job on my car which I shouldn’t have been surprised since Harry, Paul and Gina
Goldman as well as several other club members maintain their rides the waterless way and they are always winning shows with those shines. I anticipate many of us that are going to the 50th Mustang Celebration in Charlotte
will be using some form of waterless products to keep our ponies looking good while there.
Speaking of additional anticipation the official release of the 2015 Mustang this fall has many of us chomping at
the bit to try one out when released. According to Wally Hagen and Sean Masson, Ford may have some special
events planned to coincide with its release. So, stay tuned and anticipate something good coming from the “Blue
Oval.”

REMINDER!
YOUR MEMBERSHIP WILL EXPIRE UNLESS
YOUR DUES ARE PAID BY APRIL 1ST
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Philly 2014 Auto Show Review
Usually the start of the Philadelphia Auto Show would mean an
early rise on opening day for the Private Preview of a new Mustang.
This year, the first all new Mustang since 2005 was revealed about
two months prior, however the people at the local Ford Regional
Office decided to hold off on showing the new car to the clubs until
they are available at dealerships, probably sometime in September.
The Ford Regional Office did offer tickets for club members to go to
the show on their own and invited officers from the Mustang Clubs
to attend the Media Day at the show which was held the day before
the public opening. Terri Smith and I attended the Media Day which
includes several press conferences from Ford and Chrysler. It
opened up with a breakfast at the Ford display and then the Ford
meeting. The main focus was on the 2015 aluminum bodied F150
but our attention was on the new Mustang. The 2015 Mustang on display was a 2.3-liter 4-cylinder EcoBoost
Fastback in Guard (a shade of Gray). People have been saying that the new Stang does not photograph well
and you have to see in in person but that was not my experience. Personally, I really liked the car from the
doors back but I was not sure about the front clip. I will say that after seeing the car a second time (I went
back to show in the middle of the week), I liked it even more. Sean Mason of Ford gave a short presentation
to the press about the new Mustang. Even then, we were not permitted on the platform to get a closer look at
the car but at least the doors were open to see the interior.
This year, the Face-Off Competition pitted Ford Muscle vs. Mopar Muscle. Unlike last year where it was Mustang vs. Camaro, Ford and the local clubs were not directly involved. Carlisle Productions organized the exhibit this year and there were no club displays or banners. However, one of our club members, Chris Cella,
had his Eleanor Replica on display. I was not entirely happy with the selection of cars on the Ford side but
maybe not enough people volunteered their cars for the cause; there were no Shelby Cobras, Mach 1s or
Boss cars. In the end, even Eleanor could not help the Ford cause and Mopar Muscle triumphed.
There were lots of other things to see and do at the show, the DUB display had several Mustangs, including a
twin turbo Coyote powered Mustang. Harley-Davidson had something called Jumpstart where you could
“ride” a Harley on the show floor. The Ford display had a ST race simulator that had 3 wraparound screens
and the whole thing moved on all axes. You could really get wrapped up in the experience. For the people
that venture toward the Dark Side, there was the new Corvette, both hardtop and convertible, and the Z28
Camaro.
It was well worth the trip to the Auto Show especially to see the new Mustang in person but hopefully Ford
will resume the Mustang Private Preview next year.

Dave Wible
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Ford Debuts the 2015 Mustang
As the 50th Anniversary of the Mustang approached, word had gotten out that Ford would be unveiling an all
new Mustang for 2015. Social media was running wild with speculation every day with what the new Mustang
would be. Would Ford reveal a concept car previewing the next generation Mustang like they had done prior
to the SN95 and S197 Mustangs? Finally on December 5th 2013, Ford in a media blitz around the world,
pulled the wraps off and not a concept but the new Mustang was shown to the public. ABC’s Good Morning
America debuted the 2015 Mustang in red on live television. Of course the response was immediate on social
media. Love it or hate it, the new Mustang is here.
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UPCOMING EVENTS
March
6

SJMC Club Meeting @ 8 PM
Vineland Fire Co #4, Main & Oak, Vineland, NJ
www.southjerseymustangclub.net
21-23 Northeast Rod & Custom Nationals
Philadelphia Expo Center, Oaks, PA
www.northeastcustomcarshow.com
23
43rd Annual Swap Meet and Car Corral
Salem County Fairgrounds, Rt. 40, Salem, NJ
Info: Chuck Gibson 609 221-5435
gibsonorgntnr@aol.com
23
Modern Muscle Shootout
Atco Dragway, Atco, NJ
30
Ford vs. Chevy
Atco Dragway, Atco, NJ

April
3

SJMC Club Meeting @ 8 PM
Vineland Fire Co #4, Main & Oak, Vineland, NJ
www.southjerseymustangclub.net
11-13 32nd Annual Spring Swap Meet
Old Bridge Raceway Park, Englishtown, NJ
www.racewaypark.com
17-20 Mustang 50th Birthday Celebration
Charlotte Motor Speedway, Concord, NC
Host: Mustang Club of America
www.mustang50thbirthdaycelebration.com
23-27 Spring Carlisle Swap Meet, Car Corral & Auction
Carlisle Fairgrounds, Carlisle, PA
www.carlisleevents.com

May
1

SJMC Club Meeting @ 8 PM
Vineland Fire Co #4, Main & Oak, Vineland, NJ
www.southjerseymustangclub.net

For the Latest Information on any
SJMC activity go to :
www.southjerseymustangclub.net

SAVE THE DATE ALERT!
SJMC Holiday Party
December 6th, 2014
FOR INFORMATION ON OTHER
EVENTS IN THE AREA, CHECK
http://www.cliffscalendar.com
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CLASSIFIED
For Sale, Xenon Front Fascia w/fog lights - all reasonable
offers accepted fits 99-04 Mustang. Boyd Coddington
Timeless 5 set w/tires - all reasonable offers accepted
5x4.5 bolt pattern, polished aluminum,
18x8 front / 18x9 rear with Toyo Proxes FZ4 tires
(email) segt99@yahoo.com (cell) 856-207-8531
For Sale, 1966 Mustang Coupe, Documented 2-owner
survivor car with 57k original miles. Antique bronze with
parchment/palomino interior and black vinyl top. C-code
289, 3-speed with factory A/C and posi. Five brand new
dual redline radials on restored styled steel wheels. Parts
and spares available too. $19,900 Matt (856) 392-1475
For Sale, 1969 Mustang Orange Blast Coupe roller.
Original 302 engine and C 6 transmission w/matching
numbers in garage. Interior condition very good, one minor dime size hole in dash. Ninety-thousand miles before
restoration. Looking for $4,000 willing to take offers. Also
have complete interior for 2008 Grabber Orange California Special includes leather seats all interior trim panels
Shaker 500 audio (6) speakers both air bags everything
except dash . Also complete A C system.
Lenny (215) 852-4226
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CLUB MERCHANDISE
SJMC Jackets
SJMC Club Shirts
SJMC T-shirts
SJMC Hats
SJMC Hatpins
SJMC Decals
SJMC Pencils
USA Antenna Flag
USA Cowl Flag

Special Order
Special Order
$12
$12
$4
$3 or 2 for $5
5 for $1
$3
$4
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CLUB DISCOUNTS
Ace Ford, Rt. 45, Woodbury, NJ.
Discount on parts & accessories.
Show club membership ID card.

Chapman Ford, Rt.322, Egg Harbor Twp., NJ
Discount on parts & accessories.
Show club membership ID card.

Holman Ford, Rt. 38, Maple Shade, NJ.
Wholesale discount on parts.
Show club membership ID card.

Lilliston Ford, Rt. 47, Vineland, NJ.

See Nancy Nordberg to order or purchase Wholesale discount on parts.
Club merchandise. All special order items Show club membership ID card.
American Muscle
must be paid for at time of order.
5% discount.
Nancy has a limited number of SJMC
Must use club discount code.
Belt buckles available. Get them before
it’s too late and they are GONE!
—————————————————————————————————————————————————————

South Jersey Mustang Club
c/o Terri Smith, Secretary
89 Millstream Road
Pine Hill, NJ 08021

